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MONDAY

In our day it appears as tho strug-

gle of free men to gain and hold the
right of as against
the special interests, who twist the
methods of free government into ma-

chinery for defeating the popular
will

I stand for the square deal. But
when I say that I am for the square
deal I mean not merely that I stand
for fair play under the present rules
of the game, but that I stand for
having these rules changed so as to
work for a more substantial equality
of opportunity and of reward for
equally good service.

This means that our governments,
national and state, must be freed
from the sinister influence or control
of special interests. Theodore
Roosevelt.

Hvpubllcnn ilelcsntcn lime done
well tlittx far Ijet tho good work

Kii on

Kriiicinlier tho Importance of tho
organization In carrying tho part) to
victor)

All Itrimbllcunft should now innko
Hit niHchra members of a great (Jet
Together ilub

i:ldcntly the Democratic party Is
revolting ngaliiHt boss nilo by I'orpct-tm-l

Candidate McCandless. . .

It Is obvious that the people, do not
take .my stock In the petty attacks
that lino been mado on John Wise.

Tuft should feel happy for o

thing. When anything goes. wrong-I- n

financial circles. It Is now the habit
to blame It all on Itooseelt

A Washington dispatch says-llm- t

Morgan and Rockefeller are no long-

er contributors to the Republican
campaign fund. This Is n sign of
Republican victory In the Kail elec-

tions

, dipt Robert Parker has made
short work of tho evil gossip set on
foot by enemies of tho Republican
pnrt Capt I'arker will support the
ticket and tho man who defeated him
for tho nomination. That Is this ear's
Republican spirit

In going over tho events of tho past
tow wieks it appears that tho people
Itnvo won nut in every Instanco whero
they liavo been forced to discipline
bosses And tho 11 tl 1 1 0 1 1 n as usual
lias been closo to the people and voic-

ing lliilr successful cause

Cecil Drown Is a man of proved
legislative capacity, a son of Hawaii,

represcnlntivo business man and an
able Iaw)cr who will carry the sup
port of an overwhelming majority of
tho Island of O.ihu voters What
inoro tin you want in a Senator and
voto-gctt-

Maine Is today custlng ballots In
oilo of the most nggresslvcly fought
ntnto campaigns that has been hold
for twenty-llv- o years Mr l'Inlsted,
tho popular Democratic candidate, for
(Invcrnor Is tho son of Governor
rialstcil, tho only Democrat elected
lo tho olllco of Chief Kxccutlvo ulnco
tho war.

Although not conducting an
campaign in behalf of Mayor

I .ami as against Mr Hustace, tho
II tl I I o 1 1 n Iihh ugrccd with those
who bollvvrtl that Mr Iino made such
a good run last year he was entitled
to renpmlnntlon We are highly
pleasel (hat .Mr Ijiuh Is to be the
standard bearer, and not the least
gratlfjlng feature of the situation Is

tho square light imidn nnd manly spir-

it shown by Mr Hustace Thorn should
bo no fiirtlomil left-ove- this year,
iiml iho uiixt chief okocullvo of tho
(Illy of Honolulu will bo Mayor lnuu
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ever been tho subject of more lclous

attacks Ills olcctlon last year was
In tho nature of a vindication by tlio
people Ills election this year will be
an expression of tho confldonco nnd
Intelligence of tho voters, who, when
Ihey get n good man In ofllce, liavo
enough sense to keep him thcro.

If tho Republican party Is honest
In Its asserted 'friendship for tho
public schools. It will give tho needs
of the schools first claim upon thq

revenues of tho Territory This
claim can be permanently established
In one way and only one, namely, by
levying a specific tux to satisfy tho
school appropriation This Is tho
method followed throughout the main-

land of the United States It Is thor-

oughly American It Is progressive
nnd fully within the "traditional
American lines."

THE GOOD WORK WELL BEGUN.

When Republicans get down to bus-

iness they mako things move In tho
right sort of style

Tho work of tho County Convention
sho)vs that the party Is In excellent
shape this jear It has bad its trou-

bles, Its period of Indifference and Its
iperlcnco with the would-b- o bosses

It has been tho medium for some very
tharp nnd somowlmt bitter contests
Hut when Qne considers tho result
of the deliberations of tho two hun-

dred and nineteen delegates In the
County convention, nnd tho good spirit
that prevailed throughout tho 'scs- -

stongjthoro Is every reason to be
enthusiastic over the outlook

Tho convention has named a good
ticket, -- candidates nro capable
men. The tfltalM of tho City and
County wjll Vi, handled by them with
good judgment and honestly What's
more, thq Republican nominees are
good vote getters.

TO say that a man Is a good vote
getter, Is, In the estimation of somo
of our high browed fellow citizens,
not necessarily to his credit Theso
high brows appear to bo obsessed
with an idea that the men deserving
the favor of the people In govern-

mental matters are tho Individuals
who for three hundred and sixty
days, pay absolutely no heed to pub-

lic affairs except to grumblo over
what ought to be, nnd for tha remain-
ing live dayB, dabblo a llttlo In pol-

itics, pose as persons of Importance
who should bo recognized and then
complain because they find that In
thoBo five days they cannot Inspire
public confidence In themselves or
what they represent Such persons
may find fault with the Republican
ticket. They may sneer when It Ib

said that tht! Republicans liavo a
ticket of vote getters They are de-

serving of sympathy It tho affairs
of tho people wero loft In their hands,
the graflars would hold high carnival

Candidates who will rcprcsont tho
party in tho city campaign are well
known. Many of them liavo good rec
ords In the public service, and all
have held positions that have, proved
them to be entitled to tho confidence
of tho people

With Lano nt tho head of tho ticket,
antl with the slato as a whole mado up
of men who have boon testid nnd
found worthy, thoro should bo no un-

certainty of tho outcomo for the Re-

publican party this fall
From tho mayoralty down, tho can-

vass for tho nominations has bcon
carried on so that all tha candidates
nnd till their supporters cun be weld-

ed Into a splendid campaigning force
to carry the whole ticket to victor)

If the good work und tho good spirit
of tho County convention Is carried
on to tho District Convention, the Re-

publican party will have Its own way
(his year It will devorvo the

of Iho people
lly this wo would not Infer Unit ilia

purl)' muii lutve uny tutme to rest on
their wire I'm from ihni The) mo
IlKllllllK fiKlllllxl lilt' mill nl hntlllM
ll) ikHlrnlinKM In imii nun i unpin nun
(fit) inMiriiiisiils, Urn pnlliti Mini iiuil
lrwil, IIKMlllHl HlHIII Mill llll'HH

fMi Him lt nutwe l h phmiwIiiu

MANYACCIDENTS

The Interstate Com-

merce Commission gives
the total number of
casualties to passen-
gers on railways for
the year ending June
30, 1909, as follows:
Killed, 253; injured,
10.311. During the pre-
ceding year the record
was: Killed. 381; in-

jured, 11,550.

Many thoughtful pco.
pie provide themselves
with aocident insur-
ance policies before
starting on a trip to
the mainland. The
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,
sells policies which
protect man and wife
as well m a single per-
son.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.
Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and
terms can be arranged,

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

SEND A

WIRELESS
TO YOUR FRIENDS AT SEA

Office Open Sunday Mornings From
Eight to Ten

In which every member of the party
goes out to do his share heartily, and
eqchr Republican recognizes bis re
sponsibility' In helping elect the whole
ticket,.

Unless the. convention baa succeed
ed In deceiving everyone, the Rcpub
llcnn campaign committee this yeur
will have the enthusiastic support and
cooperation of every convention dole- -,

gate, for every man on the ticket.
This means Hint tho natural Re

publican strength may bo counted up-

on as n certainty to Mart with
That means Republican victory nt

the polls

Hen Knchu, u Hawaiian tllid sud
deal) this morning nfler a fit of
coughing, an autops) will bo itcrform- -

til this nftcrnoon and tho causo of
death looked Into

Powers, llko men, look anything
but attractive when they go to ucoel.

Home
For
Sale
Two story 10 room

modern house; all mod-
ern improvements; 75
by 140 lot; city arte-sia- n

water. Property
is close to car-lin-

PRICE $4000

Trent Trust
Co,, Ltd.

m
Is Your Time

Right ?

Does your watch keep
good time! If it does' not, it
is in need of expert services.

If your watch is not run-
ning right", bring it to us for
examination. We will give
you an honest report on its
condition, and if it needs re-

pairing we will give it care-

ful and competent attention.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.: Ltd:,
LEADING JEWELERS

'FORT STREET

REPUBLICAN

(Continued from Page 1)

Called to Order.
"According to Instructions from

tho Territorial Central Committee, 1

now call this convention to ordor,"
stnted Atkinson when the dclcgutes
linil taken their seats. "I would ask
for nominations for n, temporary
chairman and sccrctnr) "

Tho nominations quickly followed,
and Alfred Cooper and Clnrcnca
Crnbbc wero olected ns officers.

"With tho permission of tho con-

vention," remarked Atkinson, "I will
extend tho courtesies of the platform
to tho Governor, tho Delegata and
Mr, llolstcln, tho Republican nation

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

Daring this month only we offer the following choice
Kaimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in .monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO, 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line, Spacious s.

Newly papered and painted throughout.
Lot 100225, covered with shade and fruit
trees; Stables and servants' quarters.

NO, 2 'New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re-
served as a park). Either one or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO OFFER, FOR LEASE
Three-bedroo- furnished bungalow en the Kaimuki car

line, One of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
fori uid Mtrclnut BtrcMi

al committeeman," llolstcln took-hl- s

seat upo lithe platform, but tho De-
legate and Governor did not appear.

The threo committees wero ap-
pointed b) tho chair upon tho mo-

tion of Atkinson, n flvo minutes re-

cess being taken until tho personnel
of tho committee wereeeloctcd,

The session of tho credentials com-
mittee practically consumed ttiq
morning scssi.ii. of the convention,
the committee sitting for over an
hour In deliberation Upon report-
ing, the committco findings showed
that George Rcnton wns not qualified
to sit ns a delegate, having been a
member of the County nnd District
Convention.

Ilcforc the convention adjourned to
son, Chairman Crabhe stnted that It
would ho In ordor for tho district
delegations to nominate their repre-
sentatives on the Territorial Control
Committee, nnd before adjournment
the time of caucuses of tho district
delegations were announced.

Tho caucus of the Ilourth District
resulted In the nomination of T II
l'ctrle, John C. J.nno, W. II, Hoogs.
A. I, C. Atkinson, A. D. Cooper anil
Clarence Crabho as the members of
tho Territorial committco for that
district

Tho roll call showed (hat thero
wero 127 delegates present and ready
for work

It Is considered extremely piohnblc
that Alfred Cooper will bo named ns
Secretary of tho Territorial Central
Committed!., his election to Hint Im-

portant office being considered n nat-
ural result of his election as secro
tary of the convention.

Vnr the county organization In Iho
cnnipnltrn It Is almost certain that
Robert Shingle will bo named ns
chalrmnn of tho County Committco
with W. W. Harris as secrctn y, mean-
ing that Harris would have thu o

management of tho campaign us
socrctnry of tho committco.

Thero Is a disposition among the
candidates who have been nomlnutcd
by the County Convention to caucus
nnd express tho prevailing sentiment
In regard to tho personnel of tho part
management, .

CHINESE PaRTY

(Continued from Page 1)
by those who uro in direct charge of
the ciirrlng out of tho reception
planned nnd ever) thing inn Import-

ance was decided upon
The complete program will bo pro

pniod thu afternoon and copies duly
cmbosf " "i tho great seal of tho
To- - 't l be presented to (ho
I -

Karly t' orrow morning Iho party
Is rctf I to nrrlvo nnd ns tho Man-- r

w I sail for San Kranclsco hi
tho -- .icuoon tho da) will bo a busy
one

After being met nt quarantine, by
tho Chinese consul nnd aides tln
Prince and party will ho met at tho
dock by tlto members of tho reccii-Ho- n

committee, composed of Secro
tary Motf Smith. Admiral cci nnd
olonel Schti)ler, nnd will bo escorted
to the I'nlnco for tho reception by

Governor Kienr by contingents of both
military nnd nnval services or tho
United 8tatcs ns well ns ho a com
pan of National Guard and Dcrger's
band,

rrom tho Palace tho party will go

to Young Hotel and thero tho official

calls of Governor Frear nnd others
will ho mado o ntho I'rlnco nnd party

Aflor this tho naval and military cs
tnbllshmenL In Honolulu will bo vis
lied nrid. Insoectccl. In company with
jocal officials i

MIST
TRIAL TODAY

One of tho most Indecent cases
which has come before tho Federal
Court recently Is that on trial today

In which Manuel C Costa, married, Is

charted with violation of the Ed-

mund's Act
Tho wouinn In tho case Is Isabella

Ruposo, who several months ugo tried
to commit suicide In Costa's hack

On tho stand this morning alio told
In detail of the relations she had had
with Costa and of tho phicos thoy

had stayed In Honolulu, Coslu oven
laklng her to bis own homo whon his
wlfn was awny

Questioned, on the point of trying
to commit eulcldo she said that slio
had obtained a divorce from her for-

mer husband In order to, marry Costa
und then he abandoned her. Hhq was
tired of life when ho told her that

The case will go to tho Jury late
this afternoon, those composing this
body being 3 H fox, M l Webb,

f J MtCnrtby, O Omitted, 1 II

Ileailln, Charles. OlriHer, H (' Halt!
win, I) J Ciisliman, I) V 'I brum. II
Murray, A llerg und Charles I'lill
lips

t i
Hut fuini' M'lilom iiiiuoi to Hie mini

wiiu slis down iiinl vviiIih

'I lie iiulhus of Alusl u nit) tl)liiK hi
u siHKtir i it I 1111 miy niliti ihIihI
Hie rn Willi ullltli iI.'IIi?mI moil
lis t'Mlli III iuuup
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School
Shoes

Tho children arc
this store's very

best customers
1st. Because weprovide them

the neatest, nicest looking,
easiest, longest wearing
shoes to be had.

2nd. Because we give the very
best treatment and most
careful foot-fittin- g.

THE Parents appreciate these
facts also, and, say "our
prices savo them money.','

FOR GIRLS
Shoes of firm vjca cr

Lace, and Button
Styles, slightly extended
soles, stylish, comfortable,
toe shapes, our guarantee
with every pair:--siz- cs

11'2 - - - - $2.50

Same style for big girls
wearing ladies' sizes, -

$3.00

FOR LITTLE MEN
Shoes or Oxfords in Gun
Metal, Patents nd Tan
Russian Calf: Blucher Cut,
Welted Soles of best qual-
ity oak leather. (Jew Man-ni- sl

Toe Shoes, neat
enough for dress but built
especially for hard wear,
sizes 9 to 1312 - $2.50
Same as above for big
boys, sizes 1 to 5y2 $3.00

Manufacturers1
Slioe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort St.

The greatest care is used in selecting
the olives for making

NICELLE OLIVE
OIL

Only sound, perfect fruit is used. It it absolutely pure
with exquisite 'flavor.

YOUlt GROCER HAS IT

SEVENTY CENTS

FOR A FIRST-CLAS- S HAIR BRUSH THAT NEVER
SOLD HERE FOR LESS THAN $1.25, NOW IS THE

TIME TO BUY FOR SCHOOL. ,

Benson, Smith. & Co.,
PHONE 1207

J

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY WORK
Frniioh Laundry

777 KINO BTIIMT -- J AHAHm, i'laplleloi-J'JlO- NE HOI
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